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Children's, Misses7 and

Ladies'

SHOES
We have on our bargain
counter now a few broken
lines of Children's, Miss-

es' and Ladies' Shoes,
which we offer you at
prices that will surprise
you. The prices are low,
but the goods are of the
best quality. You will

get the cut price on these
Shoes whether you ask
for it or not.

OIND1NQER, WILSON & CO.

Successors to Cleayer Brothers.

PERSONAL. MENTION

Mrs. R. Thorn, of Umatilla, Is in
town.

C. L. Whitney Is In town from
"Walla Walla.

Mr .and Mrs. Sam Banister, of Wes-
ton, are in tewn.

Mrs. Louis .Hunziker is visiting-friend- s

in Walla Walla.
George Albeit is registered at Hotel

St. George, from Walla Walla.
G. A. Ferguson and Thomas Taylor,

of Weston, were in town yesterday.
F. O. Rogers, republican nominee

for county clerk, is in town from
Athena.

Miss Stella Anderson left this
morning for Walla Walla to be gone
aevoral days.

W. D. Church, a prominent business
man ol Walla Walla, is a guest of
the Golden Rule Hotel.

C. P. Davis left this morning for
Walla Walla, to visit Mrs. Davis, who
is in St. Mary's hospital.

Dr. J. D. Plamondon, wire and
mother, of Athena, were guests of the
Hotel Pendleton last night

O. G. Chamberlain has been ap-

pointed by the county court as jus-tlc- o

of the peace for Athena precinct
Ernest Younger is expected home

Saturday from a combined visit and
business trip to Portland and Mon
mouth.

After spending two days in Pendle-
ton, C. J. Freese, representing the
Spokesman-Review- , loft this morning
for his home in Walla Walla.

For a First-CIas- s article in

Stationery,
Blank-book- s,

Office and
Typewrite
Supplies

Go to

TALLMAN & CO

THE LEADING DRUQQISTS.

Any in Our

Neatest
Work

Albert fiension, oi umiiuuuum..,
spent Inst night In town as the guest
of his brother, William Houston. He j

is looking for n business location.

John Luhrs, of tho Pilot Rock
tint rrli ImtOlfinrf la In Pnndleton today,
He says sheepmen nre busy lambing
In the country south of Pendleton.

Walter Sawtell Is in Pendleton,
whore he lives, from Tho Dalles, visit-
ing his mother, brothers and sisters,
and, shaking hands with his many
friends.

E. W. Cooper, of Independence, is
visiting his nephew, Dr. E. A. Mann,
and wife. Mr. Cooper is on his way
to Vale, where he goes to take a posi
tion in n general merchandise store.

Sol Hnrdman, of Waitsburg, is in
town visiting his son and daughter,
who are attending St. Francis' acade-
my. Mr. Hnrdman has sold his busi-

ness at Waitsburg and contemplates
locating here.

Mrs. H. P. Burns ad son, who have
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Crawford, has returned
to their home at Reardon, Wash.
Miss Delta Crawford accompanied
them nnd will remain with Mrs.
Burns for several months.

Baker City Herald: C. Cleaver, of
Pendleton, and Elmer E. Cleaver, of
Prairie City, foregathered al tno uei-so- r

Grand yesterday. The Cleaver
brothers are prosperous shoe ueaiers
in Furnish's town, and are also the
most enthusiastic and enterprising
mining men in the John Day district,
whore they own valuable property.

Baker Cltv Democrat:
Z. C. Moody, of The Dalles, father

of Congressman Malcolm A. Moody,
is in Baker City. Mr. Moody's mis-

sion is said to savor of politics. While
it is not admitted ,an understanding
is abroad locally that Mr. Moody, is

here in the interests of tho aspira-

tions of his son, whose somewhat
oiinrtnrmi fences are being looked
after in an effort to strengthen them.

SUITS AGAINST J. L. BISHER.

G. E. Stocker and C. E. Roosevelt are
the Complainants.

Two suits were filed this morning
with the county clerk ngainst J. L.
Bisher, the merchant and saw mill
man of Alba. One suit names G. E.
Stocker as plaintiff and the complaint
alleges that on February 10, 1902, de-

fendant delivered his promisory note
to plaintiff for $450.15, agreeing to
pay the same 10 days alter aate, dui
failed to do so. Plaintiff now asks
judgment in the sum of the note and
$50 attorneys' fees. J. H. Lawrey is
plaintiff's attorney.

The second suit Is brought by C. E.
Roosevelt, and names J. L. BIsher and
Rose Bisher as defendants. It alleges
that between June 13, 1901, and July
15, of the same year, plaintiff deliv-

ered to defendants, at their special
request, goods nnd wares to the value
of $213.S5 and that all that has been
paid on the original bill is $10G.S0.
leaving $107.05 yet due and plaintiff
prays judgment in the latter sum and
attorneys fees with the costs of ac-

tion. John McCourt is attorney for
plaintiff in the last case.

Political Notes.

The republican county central com-

mittee of Clatsop county, has fixed
the following apportionment of dele-
gates in Astoria to tho county con-

vention: First Ward, 22; Second
Ward, 18; Third Ward, 10. The pri-

maries will be held March 22, and the
convention March 28.

The republican primaries were held
at Hoppnor Wednesday. The result
throughout th ecounty, is a complete
victory for J. N. Williamson for con-
gress. The county convention -- will
be held next Saturday, and will pro-

bably send a solid delegation for J.
N. Williamson.

The democratic state central com-

mittee will not open headquarters in
Portland until after the primaries
next Saturday.

The republican county committee
at Baker City has fixed March 22 as
the date for the primaries, and March
20 for tho convention, which will con-

sist of 132 delegates.

Mlgnon "Papa called on your land-
lady to make Inquiries about you."

Harold "You mustn't believe a
word sho says. She tolls a peck of
lies every time sho opens her mouth."

Mlgnon "Indeed 1 Thank you for
The fact Is, she"Si.S0?".??' to' the skies."

Window for
$3.50

We are showing a great line of Ladies' and Men's Fine
Dress Shoes, former price ranging from $4.00 to $6.00
now

$3.50
They are going fast. You'll have to hurry in order to
take advantage of these low prices.

ass The Pendleton Shoe Co.,

Thifl alguaturo In on erery box ot the geanlno
Laxative BrtmioQuinine Tablets

the remedy tint etirea m cold la use day.

RATTIGAN VS. SMITH.

The "Mill" Came Off In Pendleton
Unexpectedly Policeman Fee Re-

feree.
One of tho liveliest fights that has

occurred in Pendleton for some time
was pulled off Thursday afternoon nt
the home of Mrs. James Rattigan, at
the corner of Court and College
streets. A young man by the name
of Smith, recently from Boise, had
boon rooming thore, and ho and Ratti-
gan got to drinking together Thurs-
day and fell out. They went out into
the ynrd to sottle their difficulty In a
regular Corbett-Fltzsimmon- s fashion.
After scrapping for some time out
doors, they went into the house and
renewed the trouble and Mrs. Ratti-
gan telephoned the police. Police-
man Fee went to see what was the
matter and when he attempted to ar-

rest Rattigan the latter showed fight.
The policeman grappled with him and
in the melee got his hand badly bit-to- n

nnd lost a little skin off tho end
of his nose. Rattigan showed fight
until tho policeman was compelled to
use his billy on him nnd knocked mm
out before he would give up. liatu-ga- n

and Smith were taken to the city
jail and locked up.

Both Men Fined.
Police Judge McCourt fined Ratti-

gan $60, nnd in default of payment he
wnn Hnnt to iall for 30 days. Smith
was assessed $1 Oand he was also
committed to jail In default.

DR. BLALOCK'S ENTERPRISE.

The Lands of Long Island, In the Co-

lumbia, to Be Cultivated.
The large farm, the property of the

Blalock Company, located on Long
Island, in the center of the Columbia,
a few miles below Umatilla, will soon
have water ffowlng through and over
Its sandy soil If the plans formulated
and carried out by the promoters of
this immense scheme do not fall; and
there is no reason to doubt that the
problem of irrigation of this tract has
been solved at last ThiB land is
known to be productive if water can
be secured, and many schemes have
been formed and many dollars have
been spent In trying to devise some
way of forcing the waters of the Co
lumbia over its surface at a nominal
cost. It was thought the problem was
solved when a powerful water motor
constructed by a Suokane man was
installed at the head of the Island,
but the motor was found to be defi-

cient in raising enough water to sup-
ply the number of acres of land the
company wished to irrigate.

Now the company has fallen back
on steam engines to do this work, and
the necessary mnahinery and engines
have been installed and are all ready
for a test run. A 65 horse-powe- r sta-
tionary engine has been set up and
to supply the power for this monster,
two 35 horse-powe- r marine boilers are
all ready to receive a fire under the
grates. A test run would have been
made before this time, but a contrac-
tor who was to supply the necessary
fuel, shipped the wood to Blalock sta-
tion instead of Cayote, the company's
station. As soon as this can be trans-
ferred the first run to test the machin-
ery will be made. The ten inch cen-
trifugal pump is capable of raising
13,000 gallons of water a minute and
it is expected this will enable the
company to irrigate easily some 1500
acres.

The block system will be used on
the farm where available, and when
not, the ditch system will bo resorted
to. The block system Is very simple
and effective. Where a level piece of
ground to be irrigated Is found, the
outer edges of the strip are banked
up and then flooded. The water is
allowed to stand as long ns desired,
when It is released to another tract
of land and so on as far as possible.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that tho co-

partnership herctoforo existing be-

tween S. L. Wakefield and Jesso Fail-
ing, under the firm name of Wakefield
& Failing,, is hereby dissolved by mu-

tual consent Tho said S. D. Wake-
field will continue the business, col-

lect all accounts and pay all existing
debts of said '

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
14th day of March, A. D. 1902.

S. L. WAKEFIELD.
JESSE FAILING.

The March American Boy.
The March numhor of this best of

all boys' magazines, The American
Boy (Sprague Publishing Company,
Detroit, Mich.) has arrived. Tho front
cover has a full page illustration of
a boy spearing fish and it will appeal
to all lovers of out door sports, old
and young alike. It has Its usual num-
ber of interesting stories, tho princi-
pal ones being: "A School Lookout,"
by D. It. Robinson; "Cathbert'e Rat-tlor,- "

by Edgar D. Price; "A Night in
the North," by Frank Balrd; "A
Grandmotherly Lark," by Minna Stan- -

wood; "Toby," a story for little boys,
by Roberts Sllvay. The oocond In
stallment of "Troopor Stork," by Will
Levington Comfort, appears in this
number. The true, story of "Casabl-
anca," by Louisa Jamison; a story of
tho "Deep Sea," by Colllson Fleming.
Handsome illustrations adorn overy
pago.

Rlvoting of bollors and tho llko is
now done almost entirely by a com-
pressed air hammer, which strikes
1500 times a mlnuto.

CUBA NOT FREE.

Requires Special Legislation to Sep-

arate Her From United States.
Washington. March 14. Does Cuba

bolong to and is it under the Immedi-
ate sovereignty of the United States?
Is a question which was rnised" in
congress when Representative Jen-

kins, of Wisconsin, dellvorcd a strong
nddress before the house advocating
the theory that Cuba was a part of
the American nation nnd as such
could not be separated from it with-

out special legislation. Tho remarks
of Jenkins created much comment
and were listened to with marked at-

tention. It is understood there nre
others In congress who possess the
same views.

Big Western Oil Syndicate.
San Francisco, Cal., March 14.

The great purchase of oil lands by the
American Consolidated Oil company.,
which was announced some days ago,
is the larrest deal In the accumulu-tio- a

and transfer of westorn oil pro-

perty ever undertaken. By It, 108,000
acres of oil land, 25,000 of which nre
proved to have oil, are turned over to
a combination of syndicates compos-
ed of men prominent in the oil busi-

ness in New York, Chicago, Omaha
and California. The price paid was
nearly $G,000,000. Tho company will
commence Immediately the construc-
tion of a large system of pipe lines
and the erection of' refineries.

Railroad Betterment in Mexico.

Montoray, Mexico, March 14.

More than 200 miles of roadbed of the
Mexican National and the Texas-Mexica- n

have been widened and will soon
be ready for tho change of guago of
the track from narrow to stnndard
width. The wooden bridges nre rapid
ly being superceded by substantial
iron structures, the curves are being
lengthened andl a vaBt amount of oth
er improvement work is being done
preparatory to changing the guage of
the line. The Texas-Mexica- n line
runs from Loredo, Texas, to Corpus
Chrlsti, Texas, connecting with the
San Antonio and Aransas Pass, which
is a Southern Pacific property, both
at Alice and Corpus Christl.

Shamrocks from the "Old Sod."
INew York, March 14. In the mails

from Europe this week wore many
packages of shamrocks sent to Irish-
men in America to aid in the proper
celebration of St. Patrick's day. The
shamrocks were placed in damp earth
in tin boxes and were found when
opened to he as fresh as when first
packed. The packages were con
signed not only to New lork but to
Chicago, Denver, Minneapolis, St.
Louis and other cities throughout the
country.

Florida Endeavorerc.
Tallahassee, Fla., March 14. The

state convention of the Christian En-
deavor siciety, which opened in Tal-

lahassee today, is the largest in the
point of attendance ever held by the
organization in Florida. Delegates
are present from Jacksonville, Pensa-cola- ,

Tampa, Ocala and other cities
of the state. The program, which
covers three days, contains the names
of a number of prominent divines,
educators and others who are to pre-

sent papers and addresses to the con-
vention.

Smoke Pride of Umatilla Cigars.
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UNION MADE

Shoes
...FOR MEN...

White Bros.' Alumina

Tanned,Box Calf Stock,
Soft, Good Style, Wear
Like Iron, Never Get

Hard . . .

$3 $3 $3

i
RIDING

BOOTS

Peoples Warehouse

Smoke Pendleton Bequet Cigars.

... c nr. of Anlmnl rroteln.
Fresh ground ment nnd bone Is a

very valuable constituent of tho ration
In ninny localities,

for egg production.
however. It Is dllllcult to procure read-

ily, and ninny who might get it do not

have a bone cutter. On the other hand,
mcnl. cnu bebeef scrnps and ment

bought nt any time nnd. being dry, can

be readily mixed in tfltli other feed

stuffs The West Virginia experiment

station has compared the value of the

two for egg production, with results
decidedly in favor of the green bone.

During a period of four months, be-

ginning Oct. 25. seventeen Plymouth

Rock hens fed the fresh bone laid 00
of 11.(5eggs of an nvernpc weight

pounds per 100, while a slmllnr number

fed ment menl in tholr rntlon laid 5ul
eggs, weighing 11.04 pounds per 100.

The fowls fed fresh ground ment and
bono also Incrensed more In weight

and were much healthier during the
experiment, four of the others having

died and being replaced by others. As

this experiment was made with only

one sample of meat menl the results
cannot be considered conclusive.
American Agriculturist.

GroTrlnnr Chick.'
Rapidly growing chicks are quite lln-bl- e

to leg weakness, nnd when t hey

once get down It Is hard to cure them.
With nn even, regular temperature and
plenty of charcoal there should be no

bowel trouble, thnt bane of brooder
chicks. A good dry location nnd plenty
of exercise makes ueultby, rapidly
crowing chicks.

'2

You --A

Ever
get up in morning
with an all-gon- e feeling
in the stomache and a
desire for a cup
of coffee and not get it. .

in the future, it is pleas
ant in flavor and goes J
right to the spot.

Tea Hota
Cheapest place in Oregon,

PendletonUkiah Stage Ui
Huston & Carney, Prop's, J

Leave Pendleton every day at 7 o
except Sunday, for Pilot Rock, J
Ridgo, Alba and Ukiah. Good 3
commouationB. Reasonable freight)
pnBBUiigm j ai.ua.

City office at Tallmun & Co't
BtOTA.

THE STORE OF PENDLETON

ST. JOE STORE.
We are now snowing all the seasonable and new things in
DRESS GOODS in Woolens, our salespeople will be glad to
show you our Granite Sultiugs,Plaiu and Stripes, Imported Me-
ltons, Hop Sackings, Basket Clothes, Black Satin, Burbans and
many others. In SVASH GOODS, almost anything you can
call for as our stock was never so complete as now, look at our
Formasau Nouveautes, Suprema Tissues, Erlalr De Soir, Point
Devenise, Soir Jouree, Mercerized Mummy Cloth, and many
others we cau't mention here. "We know we cau please you in
Quality, Style and Price. We also have a beautiful stock of
Shirt Waists, Notions, Belts, Hosery, etc. You can't afford to
buy your spring goods without looking our line over, as it ia
very large and complete in all departments. ,

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO,

Finding Money

What's the difference between picking
up dollars in the middle of the road
and saving them by buying your goods
right

When you trade with us you exhibit a wis-
dom, which is practical and is the sort of
knowledge which counts.

CARRIER MILLINERY
The of Styles of Millineffj

M a, Carpets

We are

Headquarters
Seeing is Believing

M. A.
T Main and Webb Streets

Did

the

good

Try Owl Special

Owl

POPULAR

Originators Fashionable

Cagpets

Fistnitute
Fatnitatz
Ftnittie

RADER.
Pendleton, Oreg

'

HOGS, HORSES, POULTH
Lee's U. S. Hog Remedy for swine plague. Intern

btock ooa lor horses and cattle. Linseed Oil Meal lor yuws.j
Kow Kure for Milch cows. Poultry foods and tonics, many1

CEEH CDCT TT A Nw Cereal. A
XuJLtAS ijrCLy Mu ifcy Grain P

C. F. COLESWORTHYf
Hay, Grain and Paad. J

17 bu 129 uioi Alia oireet. - renu


